Jeff Green

“One of the greats of pure laugh-out-loud comedy”
Herald Sun – Melbourne

Award-winning British comedian Jeff Green has become a well known face and voice
on Australian TV and radio since arriving for his first Melbourne International Comedy
Festival performance here in 1996. Amongst his many Australian TV credits are Spicks
and Specks (ABC), Good News Week (TEN) as well as numerous appearances on the
Melbourne Comedy Festival Gala (Ten). More recently two of his stand-up specials
Jeff Green – Up West and Back From The Bewilderness were shown on consecutive
prime time Saturday night ABC 1.
Now an Australian resident (he has an Australian wife, some have accused him of social
climbing but he disputes that), Jeff is hugely in demand in the UK, Europe and Asia – his
stand-up comedy background is impressive: A solo West-End season and three full length
UK TV comedy specials.
Jeff has performed for scores of corporate clients including a large spectrum of European
and Australian Industry: Virgin, Bluescope Steel, BMW, British Gas, Scottish Publican’s
Association, BOSS Industry Awards, Northern Housing Awards, Education Resources,
Airwave Star Awards, Affinity Media, Channel Four Television and Deloitte.
Jeff performed tremendously as the MC at one of our recent events. He understood the corporate
objective and was able to deliver the message with comedic wit. Jeff was such a pleasure to work
with that we would jump at the opportunity to book him again and would strongly recommend him
to other clients.
Senior Event Manager, The Event Emporium (November 2011)

Jeff is a best selling author with his books selling over 300,000 copies. Jeff is a well known on UK
radio and TV, his BBC Radio 2 comedy series of The Green Guide to Life attracted audience
averages of over 3 million radio listeners. His recent UK TV appearances include Celebrity
Masterchef (twice), Michael Mcintyre’s Comedy Roadshow (both BBC1) and as team captain on
Bill Bailey’s Birdwatching Bonanza (Sky 1).
Pin-sharp comedy beautifully delivered is the trade-mark
The London Evening Standard

Laugh for laugh Jeff is one of the best comedians in the land
The Guardian

[The audience] couldn’t help but be won over by his wit and intelligence
The Adelaide Advertiser

An excellent comedian who knows how to make us laugh, Jeff Green is fast becoming a national
treasure
Daily Mirror UK

